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‘Pop –up’ Birthing Centre in Rochdale

Executive Summary

1.1 There has been an increasing request from the local community to have a 
facility for women to give birth in Rochdale.  

In response to this and the recommendations of the 2016 maternity review 
‘‘Better Births’ a proposal to open a ‘pop up’ birth centre in Rochdale has been 
developed.  This will provide the opportunity for low risk women give birth in 
Rochdale, primarily supporting those women who may wish to choose a home 
delivery, but the home/social environment does not allow that choice.

Recommendation

ICB support the opening of a pop up birth centre (without a birthing pool) on 
the Rochdale Infirmary Site for a twelve month pilot period.  

2.
  

Reason for Recommendation

3. A twelve-month pilot will allow a suitable period of time to assess take up and 
outcomes on a proof of concept basis.  This additional offer will

 Increased choice of place of birth for women of Rochdale  
 Facilitates continuity as per Better Births requirements. 
 Raises the profile of Pennine as we will be the first Trust in Greater 



Manchester to offer this model, the second in the Northwest with a number 
currently in the development stage nationally. The National Maternity 
Transformation team are watching closely.  

 Raise the profile of maternity services within the Rochdale community 
providing care closer to home 

 Help alleviate activity some pressures at Oldham site. 
 Attract staff / retain staff as offering something different. 
 Support the delivery of continuity of care to fulfil the national ask of providing 

continuity of care models of working for 35% of women booking for maternity 
care within Pennine Hospitals.

4.0 Key Points for Consideration
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Over the last few years there has been an increasing request from the community in 
Rochdale to have a facility for women to be able to give birth within Rochdale. This is 
being led by the “Friends of Rochdale Maternity Care” (FRMC). They have raised 
their wishes with their local councillors the Mayor of Greater Manchester and with the 
maternity services at Pennine Hospitals. 

Currently women in Rochdale have 3 options for birthing: 
1. The Consultant Led Unit (CLU) at Royal Oldham Hospital 
2. The Alongside Midwifery Led Unit (AM at Royal Oldham Hospital 
3. At home 

There is a 4th place of birth that providers are encouraged to offer through the 
maternity contract and the recommendations of the 2016 maternity review “Better 
Births”. This is a Freestanding Midwifery Led Unit (FMU). 

Pennine Acute does currently offer all 4 places of birth however the FMU is located in 
Salford (Ingleside is a stand-alone birth centre run by Bolton Hospital) and works 
under an “in –reach” model of midwifery care staffed by midwives from North 
Manchester. Geographically this unit does not serve the women of Rochdale.

Following discussions with the FRMC and the Local Maternity System (LMS) Pennine 
Hospitals agreed to explore the feasibility of providing a “pop-up “birth centre in 
Rochdale.  A pop-up birth centre is a facility where women that are considered low 
risk can give birth supported by local midwives. It is only staffed when it is in use and 
is only used for birth and in the immediate post birth period. 

A simple way to understand the criteria for women that could use this facility would be 
women that have had a relatively uncomplicated pregnancy / previous births and who 
would be suitable to give birth at home but choose not to. The FRMC feel that there is 
a cohort of women in Rochdale who meet these criteria who do not opt for a home 
birth because of their social or environmental circumstances. 

There is national guidance around which women are suitable to birth at a 
freestanding midwifery unit which has been used to form the basis of Pennines 
midwifery led care guidelines.  We will need to ensure that the families of Rochdale 
understand that this will provide care to low risk women only. High risk women will still 
need to birth at Royal Oldham. 

The centre will only be staffed when in use and only one woman can give birth at the 
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site at any one time. Any additional woman when the birth centre is occupied with be 
redirected to maternity services at Royal Oldham Hospital.

There will be no medical input provided as part of this service. If medical assistance is 
required either for the mother or baby than transfer to Royal Oldham would be 
required. 

The unit will not provide inpatient beds. Women will need to return home within 3 
hours of birth or be transferred to Royal Oldham if any ongoing care is required. 

Initial scoping of the estate at Rochdale Infirmary that is used by maternity services 
from Oldham hospital has identified an area that it is felt would be suitable for a 
birthing environment and require minimal estates work.  This would not include 
facilities for a birthing pool - there would be more significant work in relation to 
ventilation to support a birthing pool within the pop-up unit.

Community midwives currently working in Rochdale have been canvassed and are 
supportive of providing / facilitating this service to the women of Rochdale. 

Discussions have taken place with the Chief Officer for Bury and Rochdale Care 
Organisation who is supportive of proposal in principle.

The Clinical and Professional Advisory Panel (CPAP) considered this item at its 
meeting of 6 September. 

An overview of the service was discussed. Concerns were raised regarding lack of 
resuscitation equipment and the ability for NWAS to respond to an obstetric/neonatal 
emergency. It was stated that midwives are currently working in environments where 
there is no support staff/resuscitation equipment during home deliveries therefore 
they are trained to have a lower threshold for transfer to an obstetric unit and can 
provide neonatal/adult life support. It was stated that this has been discussed with 
NWAS and they are supportive of being able to provide transfer in an 
obstetric/neonatal emergency and that it would be treated as an emergency transfer 
despite being under the care of a midwife because it is not an obstetric unit. 

Concerns were raised in relation to the possibility of women in the borough thinking 
maternity services are back in Rochdale and arriving at Rochdale Infirmary in labour. 
It was discussed that the communication with patients will be vital when discussing 
delivery options during antenatal care emphasising this is an alternative to home 
delivery. 

The panel held differing views with the majority supporting the proposal via 
consensus. Primary care clinicians were divided in their views with some supporting 
the proposal and some not.

Costs and Budget Summary

5.1

5.2

The cost of births at the proposed pop -up birthing unit will be covered within 
the existing maternity tariff.  

Minimal estates costs have been identified to open the centre without a 
birthing pool.  Should a birthing pool be offered additional estates cost would 
be incurred – the need for a birthing pool will be assessed during the pilot 
period.



Risk and Policy Implications
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No uptake from women

Financial cost of any estate work (low risk for pilot without a birthing pool)

Misunderstanding within the community of what the service offers
Consultation
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Background Papers Place of Inspection
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For Further Information Contact: Karen Kenton
Karen.kenton@rochdale.gov.uk
01706 925167
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